
  

 

Grade: Second Grade 

Title: Music Bingo Review 

Week: March 16-27 

Source: Teachers Pay Teachers 

Materials: Bingo Sheet 
 

 

MPG/Big Idea: 
MPG1: Develop skills in music reading 
MPG 2: Perform with musical expression 
MPG 3: Listen to music with 
understanding 
MPG 4: Make value judgments about 
music 

State Standard: 
9.1 
9.2 
9.4 

 

Enduring Understandings: 
1. Music reading skills provide the basis for creating, understanding and performing music 
2. Making expressive choices personalizes music 
3. Music from various styles, cultures and historical eras globally affects all individuals 
4. Music is a lifelong avocation that requires personal choices and critical response 
 

Essential Questions: 
1. What is music? 
2. How can music be expressive? 
3. How does music impact all of us? 
4. What makes good music good? 
 

Knowledge: 
1. Everyone can sing 
1. Beat and rhythm are different 
2. Rhythm has its own notation 
1. Music is a part of every culture 
2. Local music has impacted us individually and globally 
3. Instruments of the orchestra have specific characteristics and are grouped by similarities 
2. Music often captures and mimics unique historical periods and events 
1. Music is a personal choice 
1. Music can be individualized using changes in dynamics and tempo 
2. Performing with musical expression is a key component in making music unique 
 

Skills: 
 
Vocal Skills 
6. Sing alone and in groups 
 
Rhythm: Beat, Meter, Duration, Rhythmic 
Patterns 

Procedure: 
1. Five in a row wins!  
2. Make sure to have a grown up initial when you 
complete a square or record your answers on the 
back.  
3. Return to your music teacher when school 
starts again! 



1. Demonstrate steady beat, strong beats and 
simple rhythmic patterns 
7. Perform rhythmic patterns which include half 
note, quarter note, paired eighth notes, eighth 
notes, half rest and quarter rest 
 
Cultural Context 
1. Perform examples of traditional American folk 
music 
 
Timbre/Tone Color: Vocal, Instrumental, 
Classroom Instruments 
3. Identify visually and aurally individual 
instruments and families of instruments 
7. Identify classroom instruments 
 
Historical Context 
3. Relate musical works to varying styles, genres 
and periods in which they were created 
 
Aesthetic Response 
4. Articulate personal opinions using appropriate 
music vocabulary 
 
Expression: Style Dynamics, Tempo 
1. Identify dynamic markings: p and f  

4. For a real challenge, complete ALL of the 
squares! 

 

Assessment: 
- worksheet completion 

 



2nd
Name:

grade Music Bingo

5  in a  row wins! Make sure  to  have  a grown  up  initial when you
complete a  square and record  your answers on the  back. Return

to your music teacher when school starts  again!

Find  music
makers  outside!
Sticks,  rocks,
even  leaves
make  sound!

Date:                 Initial

Sing  a  song
about the

weather today!

I n ltla I

Draw  a picture
of a half  note -

give  it  hair,  a
face,  and

Date:                 ln itial

Grab and
stuffed  animal
and find  the

steady  beat in  a
Song

Date:                 Initial

Write a  rhythm
using  ta,  titi,  and

too-oo

JJIJ
Date:                 Initial

Ask  a family
member  to  play
their favorite
song  for you!

Date:                 ln itial

Write a song
about an  animal

Date:                 Initial

Teach  your
family  a song
we've  learned

this year

Date:                 Initial

Put  on the radio
and dance to the

music!

Date:                 Initial

Write a  rhythm
using  ta  and  titi

JJI
Date:                 Initial

instrument  in

your house!

Date:                 Initial

Draw  a  picture
of an  instrument

Date:               Initial

Free
Space

EIEi

Find  3  things   in

your  house with
the  "titi"  rhythm

(Example:  "ham-
ster" or "see-saw")

Date:                 ln itial

Use  Legos or

playdoh to  make
"Too-oo"  (half

note)   J

Date:                Initial

Think  of a  song

that  uses  "ti ti"

Date:                 Initial

Sing  a  song

about food!

Date:                 Initial

Sing  to your pet
or a  stuffed

animal

Date:                 Initial

Write down  as
many

instruments as

you Can

Date:                 Initial

Turn  on some
music  and draw

a  picture  of
what you  hear!

Date:                 Initial

Learn the theme
song  to a

favo rite rv
show and

perform  it!

Date:                'n itjal

Make  up  a
dance to your
favorite song!

Date:                 Initial

Write down  3

places  you
heard  music

today

Date:                 Initial

Teach  your
family  a  song
we've  learned

this year

Date:                 In itial

Find  3  things  in

your house that
make  a  loud

sound

Date:                 Initial
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5  in a  row wins! Make sure  to have  a grown  up  initial when you
complete a  square  or record  your answers on the  back. Return

to your music teacher when school starts  again!


